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NATIONAL STUDENT EXCHANGE 
MEETINGS SCHEDULED AT UM
Two meetings about the National Student Exchange program are schduled at 
the University o f  MOntana in Montana Rooms I and J of the University Center 
on Wednesday, Nov. 19.
At 7 p.m., UM students -who- interested in the NSE program for the 1981-82 
academic year will meet to receive information, an anplication and a brochure 
listing participating schools.
At 8|rp.m., students who are attending the UM as exchange students will meet 
to plan group activities and to inform the NSE coordinator of any changes in 
their exchange stay.
The NSE is a cooperative p r ogram amogg 54 colleges and U n i v e r s i t i e s  in£__-
the United States. Since its inception in 1968, over 6,500 students have taken 
part in the program, which offers tfrwn new geographic settings, academic d i v e r s i f i­
cation and cultural aaareness. Students exhhanging to another school pay tuition 
at their home school or pay the in-state tuition at the host school.
StudBnts unable to attend the meetings Wednesday may get in touch with the 
NSE coordinator, Marilyn Parker, Financial Aids Office, Lodge 101.
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